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! d o cto r  f o r  MORTON ...
L lee SNEAD, of Buenos Airet, Argentina, who has been serving in a 
L --ary capacity on the Cochran Memorial Hospital staff, has annoursced 
[. gifffltions of locating here permanently, bringing to three the number of 
Lta't practicing here. Dr. Snead, whose family consists of a husband and 

. children comes from Floydada where she has practiced since January 1967. 
i received her medical degree In Buenos Aires and served her internship at 

a, Pennsylvania.

'C board members enter 
lep. Mabon in 'Golden Book'

■ ssrjn Georae Malmn was honor- 
strMcrs to West Texas at the 

i District Federation of Women's

listerial Alliance 
cts new officers, 
m fall projects

Mjiti A-=m M nisterial Alliance 
- for itj new year of work in the 

Il'unCafe on Thursdiiy October I5th. 
'“ :en are President-Rev. Rex 

. pastor First United Methodist 
Vice-Prr-.,dent, Rev. G. A. Van- 

pastor of First Afiembly of God 
" Sec.-Treasuror, Rev. Paul Mc- 
pijtnr i'f First Bpi.tist Church; 

■-—i'jjiity Fund Chujrman, Rev. 
ICwkj. p.stor of St. Ann's Catho- 

;ch.
were !.id for the annual Com- 

' V.lf Th.inksgivinu Service to be 
I Wednesday night Nov. 25 at 7:30 
. in First Baptist Church with Rev. 
McClung, prfachinj;. Music will he 
lb> the Morton High School Chair 

t: the direction of Don Chandler. The 
pay taken that evening will go to- 
' the annual distribution of Christmas

I Kher business the Alliance approved 
-".ity Wide Christmas Concert to 

ler the direction of Chandler. Per- 
Sfrom all churches are invited to sing 

‘ Ptfsentation. The past two years 
1̂community choir has presented the 

but a diff?r"nt selection will be 
: this year.

were announced by Rev. Rex 
f ■■ lor the annual appeal for CROP, 
f youth of the city are asked to help 
l '̂s canvass to bo held Wednesday 

■October 28 at 6:00 p.m.

(fli CROP appeal 
uted October 28

r Preston Smith has designated 
[ ,  o'November 8-15 as Texas Chris- 

wtal Overseas Program (CROP)

**ys in a letter that would hunger 
major crisis >f our time. Surveys 

fiL L **''*̂ " persons die each min- 
t '"tnger and malnutrition and 

of every three children now 
lirr**' through life some of
fv effects of f(X)d deficiency.
K CROP appeal will be
J Wednesday night. October 28, bc-

youth of several 
N jhh** ” '**̂*'̂ '' from house to

L ‘ They will gath-
Unit'd

,|. ™rch shortly before 6 p.m. 
■len’fS* 7  Refreshments will
If, canvass is completed.
I bead ■̂’’ttldin has been named
up j *, appeal this year.
^ «  the Community Hunger Ap- 
" World Service Is the only 

I hroer?*̂ ** Texas for the over- 
c lied fehef. Money may be 
'aarrir' "tshes, to a specific
"■? fn  ̂ *'*'̂ *’ American Friends 

wmmittee. Catholic Relief Ser- 
World Relief, Methodist 

'•er, no\ , Relief or others,
dwrlt b* ■ donors simply make

•*PUiner .̂»  ̂ "  M*-*"'-
^^'^tnitief ' T  surround-

ip aiQ mail your checks
^tinued” ‘
as''»jf appeal can be easily 

■■'’ With.K*̂  ̂ wearing metal

Ihem*

Clubs Board meeting held in Denver City 
late last week.

The chairman of the House Appropria
tions Committee was recognized in ap- 
preci.itinn of his many years of service 
to West Texas and Fis name was placed 
m the (iolden Bixik under the category, 
"Outst.amling Americans,’’ according to 
.Mrs. I.cRoy Johnson, president of the 
CupriK-k District.

Mrs. A. T. Cocanou ;her is district chair
man of the Golden limJk, which is kept 
at 'IFWC headquarters in Austin.

Hosting the meet were the Tejas and 
W --m Study Clubs ol Denver City. Mem
bers from 26 towns attended the dis
trict meeting.

A report given it the meet announced 
that 62 gaslights have been placed at 
Ciirlstown and several others are being 
ordered. Ah-i planned for the institution 
i- a “Friendship Walk’’ to be placed a- 

' round the ceremonial area in the center 
of campus.

In other activities, members donated 
s.iving stamps to assist in fin.incing seve
ral thousand spot radio announcements 
about drug abuse, being given by all 14 
Texas districts.

Reports were given by department and 
Texas Heritage them;-s will be emphasiz
ed in projects and programs during 1970- 
72.

Among pioneer clubwomen recogniz
ed for 40 or 50 years’ .service were Mmes. 
W. K. Crawley of Lamesa, J. W. Walker 
and A. L. Putnam of Plainview, Tillman 
Jones of Post, Mrs. Norma Humphrey of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Juilia Barnhart of 
Levelland.

■s
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Tribe seeking 
cellar escape 
via Longhorns

While mighty Floydada and Olton are 
fighting it out for the district champion
ship Friday night ano'her important strug
gle will take place ii  Indian Stadium as 
the Morton Indians inJ the Lockney Long
horns square off to see wno has to stay 
in the district cellar. Game lime is 7:30 
p.m.

The Longhorns are already one game 
up on the Indians .is they previously beat 
winless Littlefield 28-13 for their only win 
of the season. The Horns tied Idalou 7-7 
in their third outing of the season.

Meanwhile the Indians will be trying 
for their third victory of the year and 
will be attempting to break a three-game 
losing skein. Morton’s last win was a 7-6 
squeaker over Farwell.

The Indians will en*er Friday’s game at 
the same strength as last week, again 
with the conspicious absence of sopho
more standout Rocky Dewbre. But things 
began to look up .is lanky senior quarter
back Stan Coffman appeared in workouts 
this week after missing the last f'Xir 
games following a broken finger injury 
in the Frenship game. Coffman will pro
bably not start against the Longhorns, hut 
may be in action next week as the Tribe 
travels to Olton to do b.ittle with the 
puss-minded Mustangs.

The Indians and ths onghorns are even
ly matched. Lockney averages 160 pounds 
in its offensive forward wall, the biggest 
man being senior left end Willie McGi“e 
at 165 pounds. Leading scorer for the 
Horns is junior fullback Charles Mathis. 
The 165-pounder has scored 41 of Lock- 
ney’s 57 points this season.

The Longhorns will bring the most 
varied offense the Indians have faced to

See TRIBE, Page 5a

★  Booster stickers
Morion Indian fans will have an 

opportunity to show their support 
daily by buying an Indian bumper 
sticker. The attractive black and gold 
emblems will be on sale at the foot
ball game Friday night by members 
of the M H S  Student Council,

Price for the stickers is just one dol
lar each. The profits will be used to 
support Student Council activities at 
MHS.

Morton, Texas, Thursday, October 22, 1970
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NOTHING MORE TO BURN .. .
W H A T  W A S  LEFT of the Morton Auto Supply building is 
shown Wednesday after an early-morning fre had comple
tely gutted the brick and metal structure causing damage 
high into the thousands of dollars. Morton volunteer fire
men are probing through the wreckage in an effort to sti
fle the last remaining flames and assure against second

ary break-out. The building is located on the corner of 
North Main and West Jefferson and is owned by the Amos 
Taylor family. The biaze was discovered by city patrolman 
Tome Rehdert while inves*>gating the sound of an explo
sion reported by the police dispatcher at approximately 
4:55 a.m. Wednesday.

Students ask dress policy change
The universal problem of proper school 

dress has raised its head once again.
The Morton independent School District 

Board of Education nr its regular month
ly meeting Monday night heard a request 
by a student group for changes in rules 
on female dress in the schools.

The group of junior high school girls 
who met with the board, asked through 
Iheif spokesman Vickie Hall, for per
mission to wear coordinated pant suits to 
school. The request evoked a considerable 
amount of discussion between member 
of the school delegation and the board 
members.

The main concern of the board ap
peared to be that such a policy could 
possibly get out of hand and result in the 
wearing of blue jeans and tee shirts. The 
delegation agreed that such a policy would 
have to be specific and stipulate exact 
requirements as to the type of suits that 
would be authorized. They further agreed 
that the policy should prohibit the wearing 
of blue jeans and tee shirts and be word
ed in such a manner as to require high 
standards and prevent the mode of dress

from becoming slouchy.
The delegation was assured that the 

board would give that matter its atten
tion and will attempt to work with a

Cotton classing 
topping '69 pace

Spurred into actio.i by two very early 
freezes, the cotton harvest on the High 
Plains is off to a running start, accord
ing to information received from the Lub
bock cotton classing office.

Although interrupted by wet weather, 
classing of cotton samples is running a- 
head of last year, according to figures 
issued today by Lubbock Cotton Classing 
Office of U.S. Consumer and Marketing 
Services Cotton Division.

Number of samples classified through 
last week was 8,100, compared with 4,200 
at the same date last year.

Most of the harvesting so far has taken 
place in Lynn, Dawson and Garza coun
ties, although different parts of the area 
have had their first bales.

Samples classed so far represent a 
small part of the total cotton crop m the 
area. The latest estimate on Uct. 1 gave 
a 1.8 million crop prediction.

The cotton classing office in Levelland, 
that will be serving the producers of the 
Cochran county area, is scheduled to be 
open for business on November I, Con
sumer and Marketing personnel have in
formed the Tribune.

t,;:;'...., .1 ' ' parent-: .tudents and teach
er* work o.it r :eptab!e dress policy. 
T’r-  board express! a desire to Include 
in . V re\;= ! n of tF.̂  dress policy the
pr-su r.U J r:....'atior,; on the length of
dr-s'.' ind .kirts f.' be worn in the 
cli s.ro'ims.

Ir sS' .r bii-;- : s ; .Tintendent Bob
E. Trie- j advised the board that the 

s: w an -v—riige daily 
atteiida: e of 1,060 66 students. This high-

See SCHOOL BOARD, Page 4a

★  Jamboreeeeeee...
Tommy Williams of Andrews, will 

M C  what promises to be one of the 
outstanding monthly western jambo
rees held in Morton thus far.

A  first-rate list of Intertainers 
have been lined up for the big ex- 
travaganze which begins at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, October 24, In the county 
activities building.

Among those appearing will be 
the Senior Citizens Kitchen Band of 
Clovis, N.'M., Lee Hadaway band 
and the Blue Grass Drifters, both of 
Andrews, Jimmy Waters, Lubbock 
Terry Sue Newman, Levelland, Elvis 
Fleming, Roswell, N.M. and Morton's 
own Country Classics,

See you there!!

W

Howard  S . 
rites held

Hawkins dies; 
here Monday

TFWC DIGNITARIES AT DENVER CITY MEET,..
MRS. LEROY JO H N SO N , of 'Morton, center above, pre
sided as the Caprock District of the Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs held its annual fall board meeting and work
shop at Denver City Saturday. More than l(X) officials and 
membert attended the meeting. With Mrs. Johnson et tho

speaker's table above are Mrs. Robert N. TIpps, state third 
vice president of fhe TFWC, left, and Mrs. Joe Taylor of 
lockney, state TFW C associate junior director. Mrs. John
son is president of the Ceprock District.

Funeral services fnr Howard Scoit Haw
kins, 76, prominent Morton automobile 
dealer, were held Monday at 2 p.m., 
in the First United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Rex Mauldin officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven Memorial Park 
in Lubbock under direction of Singleton 
Funeral Home.

Hawkins died at 1:45 a.m. Saturday in 
West Texas Hospital in Lubbock after a 
lengthy illness.

He was born October 20, 1894 in Oxford, 
Mississippi and moved to DeLeon in 1911. 
He and the former Grace Ford were mar
ried in 1914 and moved to West Texas 
in 1923. They first settled in Meadow 
where he was engaged in furming and in 
1937 moved to Lubbock where he was a 
buyer of mules and horses for Owens 
Brothers of Meridian, Missis.sippi.

In 1940 he moved tr Morton and open
ed the Hawkins Ford Tractor Company 
and later the Hawkins Old.smobile Agency 
which he operated until Marc of this year.

Hawkins had been ill since undergoing 
a gall bladder operation thi.s summer and 
suffering a broken hip in August.

Survivors include his wife, Grace; a son 
Ford of Plains; four daughters, Mrs. 
Jim Warden and Mrs. Burgin Watkins, 
both of Lubbock, Mrs. E. E. Wright of 
Lamesa and Mrs, Bill Bridge of Andrews; 
a  d a u g h t c r - i n - U W i  M r s .  S c u t t  U a w i u j u i  u f

Morton; 16 grandcmldren and 10 great
grandchildren.

r
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ClassiHeds
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c per word first insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

SEE L. W. Barrett for Monuments. Rep
resentative from Lubbock Monument 

Company, Lubbock, Texas. 2t6-5(13.
rtfn-3C<

FOR S.ALE: sofa and chair, see at 3tM 
E. Garfield. 1-41-c

1-FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Used Trimatic, one fourth 

mile, like new with 2 drags. H. B. King, 
296-5080. 1-16-tfn-c

FOR S.ALE: For purchase of World B<x>k 
Encyclopedia. Childcraft and other 

leamini' aids contact your local repre
sentative or Juanita F. Bratcher. 3414 
58th St., Lubbock, Texas 79413. 9-34-c

GARAGE SALE: Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday from 9 a m. till 5 p.m. Cor

ner of Lincoln and First Streets. Clothes, 
household items, baby clothes. 1-41-c

FOR S.ALE: .Antique clocks and phono
graphs, all restored and m perfect work

ing condition. C. E. Buchanan, Rt. 1, 
Monon or call 525-4122. tfn-ll<

FOR SALE: 1 set of used Compton’s En
cyclopedia in perfect condition. 14 vol

umes. Call Bula 933-2255. 3-41-p

TAKE OVER payments on 1968 Sinaef 
sewi"- machine in walnut console. W.ll 

rig-zag, blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 paments at r.96. Write Credit 
Manager, 1114 19t.h Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfn-54-c

PILE IS soft and lofty . . . colors retain 
brilliance m carpets cleaned with Blue 

Lustre Rent electric shampooer $1. Taylor 
and Son Furniture. 1-41-c

FOR S.ALE: 35 ft. Trailer House. See or 
I ail Mr-. W, G. Griffin 525-4351 or Joe 

Suiton 525-4362 in Bledsoe. 2-4I-p

Business and 
Professional Directory i

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Serving You With Full 

Line of Cars and Trucks

N O W  OPEN 

IN M ORTON

OFFICE M ACH IN ES-

Calcuiators & Adders 
MONROE

The Calculator Co.
Factory B'anch Service 

Ted McKnight, Representative 
Box 2526. Lubbock 763-4611

ELECTRONICS

DIRT W O RK-

C. M. MOBLEY

See Us For

RCA Electrnnics
Television, Radios, Etc. 

SALES A N D  SERVICE

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

Deep Breaking 
Land LeveTmg 

Grubbing & Dozing
APPLIANCES

P. O. Box 992 
Phona 592-3090 

Denver City, Texas

ROYAL BERKGREN

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers 

SALES A N D  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

208 W. Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

CHEMICALS-

Karth SfoTlnx
Motor Oradrr — e<T*D»r Work 

ParrxJisI TcrrMta—otwauMu—Waterwajt

Phone 266-5144

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilizen and 
Farm Chemicels 
Golden Uran

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

★  Social Security
The Social Security visiting sche

dule was released for the local area 
this week. It includes for Morton 
meetings in the county court house 
beginning et 9:30 a.m. on the follow
ing dates:

Wednesday Cctober 28, Wednes
day, November 75 and Wednesday, 
December 23.

All those with sociel security pro
blems or who are interested in social 
security matters are Invited to meet 
with officials at this time.

ATiRACTIVE, Inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

2-FOR RENT
FOR RE.VT: 2 bedroom furnished house.

705 W Grant. Contact Mrs. Nesbitt at 
266-5135. 2-41-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
COCKROACHES, rata, mice, termites, 

golphers, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi
ence. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rate*. rtfn-31-<

NEED E.YTRA INCOME? Full-time or 
part-time work with Field Ent. Ednca- 

tional Corp. is .available. Contact Juanita 
F. Bratcher, 3414 S6th St., Lubbock, Texas 
79413. 9-34-c
CUSTOM BALING and swathing. Call or 

contact Wayne Bracken 266-5958, 804 W. 
Garfield. 35-tfn-c
SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED: Experience 

helpful but not necessary, for local and 
over the road hauling. You can earn 
$10,000 to $15,000 per year if you are 
willing to learn. For application, call 
214-742-2924. or write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, Inc., 4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texas 
75207. 2-4(Fc

4-WANTED
WA.VTFD TO Bl Y: ;voung boar ready for 

service. Joe Felts 525-1315. 1-41-p

CARD OF THANKS-
CARD OF TH.ANKS

We would like to take this opportunity 
to thank our friends and neighbors for the 
food and flowers brought in at the time 
of our sorrow.

The Family of Willie Griffin

CARD OF THANKS

We thought Morton was full of good 
people, now we know it. The response to 
our husband and Lather's needs and our 
needs after he suffered his back injury 
was beyond our wildest dreams. The sin
cere offers of help, the uncounted times 
that the phone rang to inquire about him; 
the many, many prayers; the numerous 
visits and return visits to the hospital to 
be with u8; and the flood of cards and 
letters that he has received and is still 
receiving since he was transferred to the 
VA hospital mean more to us than we are 
able to express in words. It would be vir
tually imposible for us to contact each 
person individually to let them know how 
grateful and thankful we are to know 
such fine people as there are in Morton. 
May God bless each of you

Mrs. S. E. Bratton 
Mrs. Darance Tyson 
Mrs. Sygale Hall

CARD OF THANKS

To the friends of Roy R. Lewis, words 
cannot express our thanks to all of you 
who helped during the death of our hus
band, daddy, son ••’nd brother. To the 
ladies who brought food, to those who set 
up, to those who sent flowers, to the 
doctors and nurses at Cochran Memorial 
Hospital, to the pallbearers, to the First 
Misionary Baptist Church and Brother 
Merle Moore, we shall never forget you. 

Mrs. Roy R. Lewis 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Lewis 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis 

and family 
Mr, Clay Lewis 
Mr. Charles E. Lewis 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

Campbell and family 
(Load Hill, Ark)

CARO OF THANKS

There is no way to fully express our 
heartfelt thanks to the school staff, stu
dents, churches, doctors and friends for 
your thoughtfulness, prayers, cards, let
ters, flowers and visits during Rocky's 
surgery the past week. Due to good doc
tors both here and ir. LubbcKk and the 
many prayers in his behalf, Rocky is 
home now and on the way to recovery. All 
we can say is "May God Bless you All”.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dewbre, 
Rocky, Monte and Riley

CARD OF THANKS

The Morion (Tex.) Tribune. Thursday. Oefober 22. 1970
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ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

telyj

Cochran County wheat growers are di
rectly involved in the new Wheat Re
search and Promotion Act, according 
to Danny Key. Chairman of the Cochran 
County ASl Committee.

Secretary of Agriculture Clifford M. Har
din has said, "Domestic utilization of 
wheat in human nutrition and industry 
can be encouraged by the recently enact
ed Wheat Research and Promotion Act. 
The prospect is quite promising that re
search can develop new products and 
greater utilization of wheat.”

Financing of the program under the 
new law is to come from proceeds of 
the 1968 wheat export certificate piwl not 
claimed by eligible farmers.

“Local wheat growers whose share of 
the export certificate pool amounts to 
$3110 or more will receive notice directly 
from the Cochran ( ounty AS<S Office 
telling them what their sh.ire of the pool 
is and explaining the optiim> each grower 
has,” Key said.

.A producer may choose to receive his 
share of the export certificate pool or 
he may leave it in tne pool to finance the 
research and promo'ion program.

Wheat growers in Cochran County, en
titled to receive less than $3 00, will not 
receive a special notice but they can

Letter to the Editor

nevertheless claim ‘heir share of export 
certificates by filing a written request for 
payment with the county ASCS office. 
Each prtxiucer’s share of the export certi
ficate pisil will am lunt to about $ 56 for 
each $100 00 of 1988 domestic wheat certi
ficates earned.

Wheat growers will have until Decem
ber 25 to notify their county ASCS Office 
of their choice.

Key pointed out that the county office 
is still in the process of getting the notic
es ready to go out to wheat growers, 
and none has yet been mailed. Notices 
to the growers are expected to be mailed 
in the near future.

The 1968 wheat ?xport certificate pool 
of about $4 2 million is the result of legisla
tion passed several years ago that pro
vided for excess collections of export cer
tificates to be distributed pro rata among 
wheat producers.

Wheat exporters arc required to buy 
export certificates for any lot of wheat 
exp^>rted whenever the U.S price is less 
than the world price. Whenever the U.S. 
price exceeds the world price, an export 
subsidy is paid to the exporter to make 
the wheat aimpetitive in world markets.

The world market price lor the 1968 
crop of wheal was a ' times higher than 
the U.S. price, and an export certificate 
piM'l accumulated. The original law pro
vided for this pool to be divided pro rata

among wheat producers "For m 
ducers it would be a payme„, ^  
few dollars — lass thin a doll., 
for many.” Key said. ‘

"The new law allows them 
receive their pro rata share or 
in the pool to be used in 
promotion of U.S. wheat." he adZ 

The law authorizes the S e c ^  
Agriculture to enter ,nto agreemw 
Lirm organizations representing 
wheat producer inte-esis. such 
newly-formed National Whea> instill’ 
curry (Hit research :»nd pr.imtxion ' 

The Institute is a non-profu 
tion representing a cixiperative 
mong wheat producer group.̂  to .- 
domestic wheat usa^e. The Instil' 
corporates the requiremenu ouiIukj 
the U.S. Dipartment of Agriculture 
eligihihty to receive contracu under 
program.

Hospital not(
Patients admitted i . Cochran MemorJ 

Hospital (Vtober 14 through Octoi„ 
were; Mrs Kale Ross,>n, Mr. LergySers 
gins, Mrs. Munda W iliams. Jute Ari.' 
Harold Clark, Jr., Mrs Ethel S trsl 
Mrs. Linda Lowe, Frank Djvidtoo, y, 
Marie Dibson, C. L Airte. Mrs 
Pledger, M-. Quinton Hill. StelU U', 
ga. Jeffery Bilbrey, Mrs Lauri yf 
Kim Jerden, Mrs. Rosa Let 
and Mrs Sally Robnioo, from 5Jof 
Also admitted were George Thoau V 
ning, Bula; Marcos Salazar. BW', 
Mrs. Louise Newtixi, Enochs; aad 
ny Waltnp, Sudan.

Mr. Bill Sayers 
The Morton Tribune 
Morton. Texas 
Dear Bill:

.As I travel around the State, I am be" 
coming more apprehensive that a great 
many people may not vote in the General 
Election on November 3.

You'll agree, I'm certain, that it will 
be a bad thing for Texas if, say, only 
35 per cent of the T"xas electorate turns 
out. If such should happen it would be 
mathematically possible that a winning 
candidate would have the endorsement 
of only 18 per cent of the qualified voters 
(less than one of five people).

Not as a personal favor, but as a pub
lic service, I hope that you will do every
thing possible to get out a large vote in 
your area, regardless of political affi
liation or political belief. Only in this 
way can the desires of a maority of the 
people in Texas be reflected in the public 
offices of our State.

If I can be of service to you in any way, 
please call.

Sincerely,
Preston Smith 

Governor of Texas

New Canadian Blitz Diet
LOSE 5 POUNDS OVERNIGHT!

Learn the secret of incredible, No-Effort, No-Drug, ONE- 
DAY reducing formula! Have your wholesome, yummy 
“Blitz"! (4 mystery meals)—Go to bed! Wake up!—and you 
have lost 5 pounds. Unbelievable? Sure! But it works. E- 
very time. OR YOUR MONEY BACK! SPECIAL OFFER (limit
ed period only) $3.00
n -  I want to lot* Fiva pounds ovarnight. Pleas* ruth by mail CANADIAN . 

BLITZ DIET. I enclose $3.(X) cash, money order, or cheque (Sorry no C. 
0 . D.'s). K payment by cheque enclose $3.50 to cover handling costs. .

CANADIAN  BLITZ DIET I
203 • 15104 Stony Plain Road, i
EDMONTON, Alberta, Canada >
Name   I

I Address ..................  .. .. .. .......... ’
City State ......  Zip _ I

We wish to express our thanksgiving for 
all the many flowers, moments of thought
fulness, fcxxl and friendship that were ex
tended to all of us at the time of the loss 
of our father and grandfather.

The Hawkins Family

VOTE
NO
ON

ONNOVEMUR
Amendment 3 is one of numerous proposals to amend the 

Texas Constitution which will be on the November general elec
tion ballot.

This amendment would permit tax assessment of ranch, 
farm, and forest lands “baed upon the capability of such lands 
to support the raising of livestock and/or to produce farm and 
Forest crops."

districts.
This could almost destroy the tax base of many school

•  It would drastically alter the present principle of taxa
tion based on market value.

'W Special treatment would be given one group of taxpay
ers, and the door would be open to other exceptions.

'W Those whose land is producing, and those who own 
homes and businesses, would have to pay higher taxes to make 
up for revenue lost under this amendment.

W Amendment 3 would not be good for education or for 
The citizens of Texas.

Vote No on Amendment 3
Pol. edv. paid for by TSTA Legislative Committee
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ir Club meets 
Darloed home

Ciarden Club met last 
home of Mrs. Olm Darland

|2 ^ g ,v e n  by Mrs. Don Sam-

-fyfd told members they should
iTpiani no*
[ in the sprinjj. Some of the 
h  wugested usin^ were Tulip, 

i  itvcinih. Crocus. Grape Hycinth. 
I  . A n e m o n e .  Sicillia. Snowdrops.

»nd Peonies. She also said 
( .^ £ d  location is best, but if the 
I eked to add humas and sand 

and for effective results 
I  diouW be ni'-de in eight or more
fato m *™ “P* P'***-'*

, . ' j j  presided over the bust- 
7..., and accepted the resigna- 

.1. Bill Sayers with regrets. Mrs. 
[ live i report on the worit done 

|y'.x.im and invited everyone to 
V- tet the hirdbath and statuary 
f^ e d  there. ‘ Texas Wild Flow- 

National Coundl Calendars 
and will be on sale by mem- 

ctob. Anyone wishing to pur- 
> way contact any member of

Bieefing will be in the home 
with a program on minia- 

.-i Visitors are always wel-

i£5.:; were served to: Mmes.
I Crone. J. L Thomas, W. A. j in . Ssmford and the hostess.

d Wv Jnhn McCuHer el Dekalb
■ tie home of the Amos Taylors 

tT Mrs. James McCuller, dan- 
rpfTiylors. who has been visit- 
BSiio. returned to Dekalb with 

I Thursday.

SPC Parents' Day to offer 
large round of activities

Receptions, contests, plenty of enter 
tainment, and a noon barbecue will high
light the first celebration of Parent’s Day 
at South Plains College. Intentions are 
to make this event, scheduled for Satur
day, October 31, an annual affair.

The activities of the day will begin at 
9:30 a.m. with receptions held in each 
dormitory for the parents of the dorm’s 
residents; at the same time a reception 
will be held in the Student Union Building 
for the parents of all Levelland and 
commuting students as well as those who 
live in off-campus hou.,ing.

Faculty and staff members will be pre
sent in all campus buildings to show 
visitors around or explain particular pro
grams the college it offering. This will 
alto give the teachers the opportunity to 
meet and visit with parents of their stu
dents.

A barbecue is planned at 12 noon in 
Texan Dome and will be catered by Saga 
Food Service. A full slate of entertain
ment will be featured during the barbe
cue: Ttx-Anns. Texan Band. SPC Choir, 
Sextette, and several student groups in
cluding comedians, folk singing groups 
and others.

Several contests are being sponsored by 
the Student Senate to honor parents, stu
dents. and groups of students. A Distance 
Trophy will be awarded to the parents 
traveling the greatest distance to attend 
Parent's Day. A Decoration Trophy will 
be awarded to the dormitory having the 
best decoration or display appropriate for 
Parent’s Day.

A special Percent.age Award will be 
made to the men’s dorm and the women’s 
dorm who have the greatest percentage 
of their parents present and registered.

ievelland News Center
csry I complete selection of books for the music student. Come in 

%eu9h our ms9eiinet end books from cletttcs to novels.

TAPE PlAYHK

kd I'd  Mtjorie Beever

AifiUMS GREerrNG c a r d s

518 Ave. H.

And finally a Special Parents’ Award will 
sent the greatest number of students to 
South Plains College since it opened in 
1958.

All these awards will be made at the 
annual awards.

In addition to the above interest in the 
formation of a Parent's Club or Dad's 
Association will be surveyed and explor
ed. If there is sufficieni interest and time, 
then a short meeting to explain the pn>- 
gram and set up a temporary organiza
tion will be held after the barbecue.

All SPC students and their parents are 
urged to attend Parent’s Day. Parent’s 
Day 1970 will serve as an opportunity for 
parents to visit the college, inspect the 
facilities and meet the personnel, and it 
will give the college an opportunity to 
express its appreciation for the continuous 
parental support it has received.

Rebekoh Lodge plans 
Hobo supper Oct. 22

Plans for the annual Rebekah Lodge 
No. 39 Hobo Supper were made at a meet
ing held Thur^ay, October 15.

The supper will be Thursday night, Octo
ber 22, starting at 5 p.m. and serving 
until 9 p.m. at the County Activity Build
ing.

Tickets are available from lodge mem
bers and will be available at the door.

It was announced booth space had been 
reserved for the Halloween Carnival and 
plans were made for costumes and decora
tions for the booth.

Members present were: Mmes. Lottie 
Reeves. Juanice Cook, Eunice Hancock. 
Myrtle Williams, Carrie Scott. Mildred 
Akin, Louise Talley and Lorena Croc
kett.

Bookmobile Khodule
The High Plains Bookmobile will be in 

your area on the following dates.
Wednesday October 28, Circleback — 

8:45-9:45; Bula No. I — 10:13-11:15; Bula 
No. 2 — 12:00-1:00.

Tuesday October 27, Morton — 9:30- 
12:00.

its Good Fri., Ocf. 23 thru Thurt., Oct. 29
^yo u rfe vo rfls foods/

KiMBELL'S

CORN
N o .3 W C a n

3 S o ft Margarine, l b . . .  ,45c
h  300 Can

JeyedPeos....................2 for 35c
•Sliced, l2or.

Qieese.................................. 73c

’Miuion

SWEET PEAS
No. 303 Can

2139-

Mission Cut

G R H N  BEANS
No. 303 Can

2i35‘
K'lmbell's

SLICED BEETS
No. 303 Can

2i35‘

Kimball's

Sliced CARROTS
No. 303 Can

2i35‘
Velveeta Cheese, 2-lb. b o x . . .1.19
Kimbell's

Diced Turnips & Greens.. .2for 37c
Kim, No. 300 Can

Hominy.................................... 2for23c
dunray

i sausage
2-U). Bag

U '
Tender

® STEAK
U.

Wilson Thrift

BACON
l|4Jb. Pkg. K IM

FLOUR

Meaty

PORK RIBS
iLB,

lO-Ub. Bog

RUETT'S Food Store

Price urges farmers ' 
to pick all cotton 
worth harvesting cost

Congressman Bub Price uf Pampa, has 
urged cutton farmers on the High Plains 
to harvest all the cotton that they can 
profitably pick.

Price said, “The Department of Agri
culture has assured me that those farm
ers whose cotton is affected by adverse 
weather that future program payment 
rates will not be reduced if they elect to 
harvest a marginal crep rather than aban
don it.’’

The Agricultural Act of 1970, now await
ing final action in the Congress, provides 
for cotton program payments based on a 
farm yield which can be adjusted for 
abnormal weather.

The Department of Agriculture, Con
gressman Price advises, has not announc
ed its procedures for making adjustments 
for abnormal weather conditions pending 
passage of the farm bill.

However, he has been assured that they 
will give fair and equitable treatment to 
growers who harvest their full crop in 
1970, even if it is a poor one, as compared 
to growers who abandon or destroy acre
age from which needed cotton could have 
been harvested.

A Department of Agriculture spokes
man told Price that carry-over stocks of 
cotton are at the lowest level they have 
been in nearly twenty years.

There it strong demand for certain 
qualities of cotton, especially the lower 
grades. They have recommended that 
growers make every effort this year to 
harvest as much cotton as possible in or
der to supply the markets.

With the assurances of the Department, 
Congressman Price urged, “farmers to 
make the decision whether to harvest 
or abandon the cotton crop only on the 
basis of their judgement as to whether 
the crop is worth the cost of harvesting 
it.’’

Whiteface
News

Mrs. Janice Walker and children and 
Mrs. Wanda Greggston and ton, of Lub
bock. visited in Whiteface recently with 
Mattie Whittington.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Worley visited in 
Amarillo last weekend. They attended the 
Top of Texas Round-up. While in Amarillo 
they stayed with Lydia’s nephew and fami
ly, the Marvin Bermillions.

Mr. and Mrs. Wa'.iace Lumpkin have 
moved imo their horne in Wlntefac-e. They 
have been living out of town since the 
tornado.

Mrs. Melba Sims has returned from a 
three week visit with her mother and 
sister. She also visited in Orange. Mrs. 
Sims daughter, Betty from Houston, came 
to visit her while she was visiting her 
mother.

Mrs. Dorothy Hoy's father, Mr. Howard 
Williams, of Jayton, passed away and 
funeral services were in the First Baptist 
Church in Jaylon.

Mr. Joe Taykir of Lubbock visited in 
the Methodist Church Sunday. Mr. Taylor 
and a daughter-in-'aw, Mrs. Madaline 
Kelly of California, visited in the Son Mc
Kay home and with o’Jier friends in White- 
face the following week.

Helen Nixon of Argentina and daughter 
of Mrs. J. B. Nixon, came to El Paso 
to a Mission Conference for the Baptist 
Home Mission Board recently. She stayed 
for a month visit. She also visited in 
Whiteface with her mother and brother. 
Helen and her mother visited in Snyder 
with Mrs. Mavis Overman and family. 
Helen flew from Juarez back to Argentina.

Mrs, Jewel White, of Plano, has been 
a recent visitor in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Arlene Swinney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Swinney,

Mr. and Mrs. James Green and child
ren of Gillette, Wyoming, visited in her 
parent’s home, the C. A. Kitchens.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Kitchens from 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma visited in the home 
of his parents, the C. A. Kitchens.

Also visiting in the C. A. Kitchens home 
were an aunt and uncle, the J. W. Donoug- 
hes, from Impereal Beach.

To Won Ko girls 
plan for carnival

The Ta Wan Ka Campfire Girls met in 
the home of their leader, Mrs. E. L. 
Reeder Tuesday, October 20.

The meeting was called to order by 
Debra Williams and songs were sung and 
members said the desire. Final plans were 
made for the Halloween Carnival and 
some of the decorations were made.

Two new members joined the club, Me
linda Webb and Sherry Ownes. Debbie 
Adams returned after being out for seve
ral weeks.

Mrs. Doyle Webb, the new assistant 
leader, was welcomi-d.

Debra Williams served refreshments. 
Next meeting date is November 3.

F m * ParcliDioc fl*«k RaevrIoDPNiU.
r h M r r a f t  * n 4  a ih e r  k a m l n f  f n i m e i
7*tir iDral rv^rpnentallTf, Mm. G«y 
— El. t MarUn. I>>aa. Pk0H« Biil» Bx-
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B SA  Scout-O-Rama ticket 
sale campaign opens Saturday

Ticket Sales for the 1970 Scuut-O-Rama 
will begin on Saturday, October 24 throu
ghout the South Platns Boy Scout Council 
area. This year's big scout show will be 
held in five different locations on Novem
ber 14; Lubbock, Br>)wnfield, Plainview, 
Ixvelland and Crosbyton, according to 
Jicket Sales Chairman Rodney Joy,

Tickets will sell for $I.U(i each and an 
entire family can visit anyone of the five 
shows on the one ti'ket.

Cub Scouts, Boy .Scouts and Fxplorers 
whose units are participating in the Scoul- 
0-Rama will be the only ticket salesmen.

Look who's new!. . .
Dana Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. David Gibbs of Fort Worfh. She 
arrived October 4 and weighed 8 pounds.

Maternal grandparents are .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Courtney of Morton. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Gibbs of Marlin.

Mark Gregory, son of Mr and Mrs. 
R. E. Thompson of Roswell. NM Mark 
arrived September 23 and weighed 9 
pounds < ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Thompson of Morton and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Thurl Lemons of Baileyboro.

Great-grandparents are Mrs. C. E. Hunt 
of Morton and .Mrs. Lemons of Portales. NM

Amy Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cunningham of Needmore, arrived 
Ck-t. 8 in the University Hospital in Lub
bock and weighed 7 pounds and 11 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. James 
Butler of Morton, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Cunningham, of Baileyboro.

Amy has two sisters, Vickie and Bever
ly

Monique Leigh, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Ketchum of Fort Worth. Moni
que arrived October IP at IT 55 p.m and 
weighed 7 pounds and 5 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. P. B. 
Ramby of Morton and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Ketchum of Weatherford. Maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Ethel Montgomery 
of the Panama Canal Zone.

Ai a reward for their efforts, the boys 
will earn cash commissions for their units, 
plus personal prizes in the f.irm of Scout- 
0-Rama tee shirts ;.nd Scout Wampum 
that can be spent like money in securing 
uniforms and equipment.

The top boy salesman in each of the 
seven districts, who sells at least $75.00 
worth of tickets, will earn a free trip 
to Dallas for himself and his dad to see 
the Dallas Cowboys and H >uston Oilers 
fiMrtball game on December 20.

Each community where boys sell tickets 
will have some mystjry houses. The first 
boy who tires t«> sell a Scout-O-Rama 
ticket at one of these houses will receive 
a certificate that he can exchange at the 
Scout Service Center for ten free Scout 
W'ampums.

The Scout-O-Ramj is a family type 
show with something to interest people 
of all ages, Joy '-■aid in urging citizens 
to support the Scouts in their program 
by purchasing tickets and attending one 
of the ahnwt.

The district ticket sales chairmen are 
Edd Henderson of Pla.nview, B. P Robin
son of Levelland, Heath Reymer of 
Brownfield, Dean Tsylor of Ralls and 
George Bunton. Morris Nanney and David 
Seim of Lubbock.

Mrs. Johnson gives 
program for YM Club

Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, president of Cap- 
rock District FWC, presented a program 
on goals, plans and projects for the YM 
Study Club Thursday, October 15, in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Weaver.

Mrs. Nancy Key p.'esided over the busi
ness meeting. Members voted to sponsor 
a “Fortune Telling Booth" at the Hallo
ween Carnival to be held m the Activity 
Building October 31.

Attending the meeting were; Mmes. 
Herman Bedwell, Royal Berkgren, Max 
Clark, Leonard Groves, John Wayne Hall. 
Key, Donald Masten. Dexter Nebhut. Dal
ton Redman, Ralph Ware, W'eaver, Jerry 
Winder and Robert Yeary.

CASA  CABELLO |
Now Featuring

PENNY RICH LINGERIE
FITTINGS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23

By VondeH Grant of Plainview

Introducing the new fabulous MAGIK LASHES

« long and luxurious, completely undetectable, non 
allergic and safe for contact lenses

215 S. Main Ave. 266-5431

TRANSMISSIONS
W E H A V E  T H E M

i

EXCHANGE Oft REPAIR

YCXJR BANKAM ER1CARD  W E L C O M E  

Convenient Terms Available Witb Approved Credit 

FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

H I-PLA IN S TIRE 

& T R A N SM ISS IO N
211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAND
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News from Bula-Enochs area
BY MRS. J. D. BAYLESS

Monte Peck of Littlefield, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snitker 
Wednesday He is a cousin of the Snitkers.

Mr. and Mrs Royce Lane from Colo. 
Springs have been visiting her parents, 
the C. R. Seaglers. Royce got his dis
charge from the irmy last week. Mr. 
and Mrs Seagler and Mr. and Mrs. Lane 
met Mr. and Mrs. Terry Turner and child
ren at Ruidoso, N .M last Saturday and 
visited till Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Bryant, former 
residents of Mulesh'ie, visited Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Milsap.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Archer and two 
daughters from Houston, Mr and Mrs 
M<*nte Berry and daughter, Marlene, of 
Littlefield were guests in the home of 
their uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Archer Saturday afternoon.

Enochs WMS met at *30 am. Tues
day The meeting opened with a song 
and a prayer led by Mrs Junior Austin. 
Mrs L. E Nichols read the prayer Calen
dar and Mrs. J. W Layton offered the 
prayer for the miss onanes Mrs H B 
King brought the Mission study on China 
and Mrs J. O Dane offered the closing 
prayer There were M presc-nt: Mesdam- 
es Chester Petree, C. R Seagler, C. C. 
finitker, E F Campbell, W M Bryant, 
J B Vanlandingham, J D Bayless, Dale 
Nichols, J. E Layton. Mrs. C. H. Byars 
cared for the children.

Company Sunday m the John Blackman

home was her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Harkness, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Harkness and children Sherryl, Tege and 
Stacy, Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Wolfe and dau
ghters, Susan, and Phillis, all of Lubbock, 
Mr and Mrs. T. E. Dever of Plainview, 
and their sun, .Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Cash 
and children. Dennis, Darryl and Patti 
of Portales, N M.

The Juniors of the Bula school spon
sored a hamburger supper at the school 
lunch room Thursday night. Followmg the 
supper the girls ball team played the 
women, Dorothy Nichols, Loretta Layton, 
Sandra Austin. Linda Fred, Kathy Hall- 
briMik, Joyce Risinger, Linda Cox. and 
Wanda Layton. Ever one enjoyed it very 
much.

Bula School will oe sponsoring a har
vest festival. Saturday night, October 31. 
Each room will be responsible fur a biNith. 
Lets keep this in mind and help our 
teachers and students to make this a 
success.

Mr and Mrs John Crockett of Morton 
visited recently in ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Jones Cnakett u  recovering 
from recent eye sursery at the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Cox and children 
drove to Welch, Monday to visit his 
mother. Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Whitten- 
burg The Cox's and Whittenburgs spent 
Tuesday with the Edd Whittenburgs near 
Pecos, Tuesday night. They returned 
home Wednesday.

- H O M E  DEMONSTRATION A G E N T -
Tis the season of the great fur put-on 

— the fabulous fakes with wild life looks, 
textiles and clothing speciabst at Texas 
AAM University claim

The manmade fur fabrics have been 
designed for vests and skirts, pants and 
pantsuits as well as coats and jackets. 
And the furs come in all types — chin
chilla. raccoon, be.iver, fox, wild spots, 
stnpes, checks or even op art patterns.

Fake furs are deep pile fabrics made 
by interlacing extra sets of yam in the 
baste cloth structure. The pile is usually 
a manmade fiber, such as rayon, acrylic 
or modarrylic The backing is knitted 
or woven of cotton, acrylic or modacrylic.

The Textile Fiber Products Identifica
tion Act requires that every textile fiber 
pnxluct be labeled according to its fiber 
content.

Fake furs have a luxurious appearance 
and feel, yet are comparatively light 
wcMght plus warm to wear. The furs are 
resistant to moths, mildew and wrinkles, 
and their relative cost is less than gen
uine fur.

Fake fur fabrics, however, have a na
tural tendency to t'dt in wear and dry- 
cleaning Tufting me.sns that the fibers 
stick together. The fur also tends to mat 
and flatten down in wear. Because these 
fibers are very heat sensitive, care should 
be taken not to dry the garments near 
heat nor to steam press them.

To select the best fake fur garment, 
follow these guides:

Read the label for fiber content and 
care in.structions. Some fake furs are 
washable, but most of them require dry- 
cleaning. using either the commercial me
thod or the fur method, which is a more 
expensive process than regular dryclean
ing.

Check the density of the pile. Better 
qualities have a denser, closer pile.

Determine shedding by shaking the fur 
bnskly or by working the fingers through 
the pile of the fabric.

Acrylic and modscryKc fibers have a 
tendency to hold oil and grease stains 
and may require special attention for 
removal.

WRAP UP CHRISTMAS EARLY

Now 1$ the Time to Put Loy-o-ways Bock
For Christmas

A small down payment will hold your purchase

Baby Tender Love
Reg. 9.99

Baby Go Bye Bye
Reg. 14.88

g 4 4
1 2 ”

Talking Barbie
Saries —  Reg. 6.6b

Hot Wheel Cars
Reg. 99c

5 « i
7 1

Hot Whoals

SIZZIERS
Reg. 2.99

Califomia 8

RACE SET
Rag. 19.88

944
1 4 ”

Pacific 8 Race Set, reg.24.88 .................... 19.88

Frankli5!

Mrs. George Autry was in Lubbock 
Wednesday and visited with Dr. and Mrs. 
Dean at the Methodist hospital where he 
is a patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Snitker and child
ren of Hart were supper guests in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Snitker last Saturday.

Mrs. George Autry honored her daught
er, Teresa, with a piety on her 8th birth
day Monday, Oct. 12. Those present were: 
JaLisa and Jana Price. Shana Blackstone, 
Renee Beasley, Patrcla and Tommie Mc
Kinney, Melonie, Timothy and Bryan Rob
erts. Refreshments of chocolate cake and 
punch were served by Mrs. Alma Altman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Peterson spent Sun
day till Thursday on vacation. They visit
ed her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy 
Houghton and family near Baytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats visited 
their daughter, Deanna, at Clovis, N.M. 
Thursday night.

Dinner guests in ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Milsap Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddie Black a.id children of Mule- 
shoe.

Mrs. L. E. Nichols visited with her 
children. Myriene at Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Dean Nichols at Idalou, and 
Mrs. L. B. Davis and family at Shallo- 
water, the past week.

Those spending the weekend with their 
parents, from siouth Plains College were 
Judy Snitker, Sharon Turney and Marga
ret Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Anderson from 
Florida, visited his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Milsap recently.

Mr. and Mrs Donald Gnisendorf visited 
in Plainview, Saturday with their daught
er, Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Nichols and 
daughter.

Mrs. Bob Newton was admitted to the 
Cochran Memorial Hospital Saturday. 
She is having tests and x-rays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Layton spent the 
weekend in Lubbock visiting his daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Ellison.

Mrs. George Fine was in Levelland. 
Tuesday and Wednesday to be with her 
daughter, Mrs. Erwin Campbell, as she 
underwent surgery Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Layton and sons, 
arrol and Keith, accompanied by her 
father Carl Hall visited in the Bill Burris 
home Sunday at Wellman.

Those visiting over the weekend in the 
home of Mrs. Mary Bell Hardin and Mr. 
and Mrs Guy Sanders were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Elliott from Atlanta. Georgia, 
where he is stationed In the Air Force, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kemp of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Elliot is a granddaughter, of Mra. 
Hardin.

Junior Austin and Harold Layton have 
been deer hunting in Colo, for several 
days.

Aleshia Angel of Lubbock spent Sunday 
night with her grandmother, Mrs. Olive 
Angel, and went to school with her Mon
day.

Dinner guests in the home of Mrs. Olove 
Angel Sunday was her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rill Tivit and their daughter, Mrs. 
Buna Kathy and children from Pep. N.M.

Mrs. J. B. Vanlandingham celebrated 
her 74th birthday Tuesday Oct. 13 and 
her husband celebrated his 80th birthday 
Thursday Oct. IS, ihe cooked him a birth
day dinner and Mr. and Mrs. G. R. New
man and Carl Hall were dinner guests. 
We wish them many more happy birth
days.

The seniors of the Bula school had their 
senior pictures made Tuesday.

Roy Lewis rites held 
Saturday in Morton

JOHNNY'S 
TV REPAIR

spocialixinq in 
color and black and whHo

Pbona 6-8B88 aiftar 5 p.m. 
AH day Saturday

J0& W . wn$on

Tha Morton fTe*-) Tribune, Thurtday.Octobar 72,1970

American Legion district 

fall convention in MuiesI

C. G. McKinzie

School board...
from p«g« on®

er attendance this year raises the pooti- 
bility that the Morton schools may quali
fy fur one additional teacher over the 40 
that are presently allowed by the Texas 
State Department of Education. Total en
rollment at the end of the first six weeks 
was reported by Travis at 1,128 students.

The board authorized Supt. Travia to 
purchase new ovens to replace those in 
the kitchen which serves the schools cafe
teria. The ovens are to be paid for 75 
percent by federal funds and 25 percent 
by local funds.

A three day workshop on preventing 
the use of drugs, attended by Morton 
school officials and s.udenti. was describ
ed by Supt. Travis. He expressed the 
hope that as a result of the workshop, 
that a drug education program can be 
initiated in the Morton schools. Those at
tending the workshop included high school 
principal Fred Weaver, Mrs. Neal Rose, 
Riley Dewbre and Becky Greene.

Approval was given for the payment of 
bills in the amount of $67,538.78 for the 
month of September.

Approval of the 1970 achool tax roll 
with a value of $17,139,242 and a levy 
of $334,219.07 concluded the meeting’s 
agenda.

Legionnaires and Auxiliary members 
from the 19th Disinct of The American 
Legion will assemble in Muleshoe on 
Saturday and Sund ly, October 24-25, for 
their annual fall convention, Jerry Otwell, 
local Post Commander, has announced.

Registration will "pen at the Legion 
Home on Saturday at I p m. At 3 p.m. 
there will be a joint Rehabilitation ses
sion with Garland DeLamar of Waco, 
Department Field Representative, in 
charge. The social nv,ur will take place 
at 5 p m.

The joint session for the Legion and 
Auxiliary will be a banquet-type affair 
at the Corral Restaurant commencing at 
6:30 pm. with Irvin St. Clair. Mayor, 
as Master of Ceremonies. District Chap
lain Saul Wilfiams will give the invoca
tion. District Vice Commander Harold 
Boston of Brownfield will lead the Pre
amble. Harry Riggs of Plainview will 
give the response to the welcome ad-

Mri,l
dress. District Corr..nander C n 
zie of Lubbock and Presidem 
Wheeler of Plainview will ,m, 
gion and Auxiliary guesu 
mittee appointments. A danc*^ 
at 9 p.m. at the Le;ion Hone.

On Sunday activities will g«t 
at 7 a m. with a Dutch Breakfa " 
Corral Restaurant.

The joint Memorial Servic* hr 
and Auxiliary will be held « 
with Chaplain Williams in charit

The Legion’s business sesaoi . 
called to order at 9:45 a.m. byC-’ 
er McKinzie. District Adjuunt A. 
lard will read the convmtio# (d 
minutes. Reports will be heart i 
following committees: Rules ant ( 
tials. Resolutions, and Canstvxa

kli

Mr. and Mrs. E. L Reeder 
visited in the home of their oa.! 
recently in Arlington.

Queen candidate for 
Junior class named

Rita Spence was elected Halloween 
Queen candidate fur the Junior Class at 
a meeting Monday during the activity 
period.

Morton Smith was elected as Miss Spen- 
ca's escort.

In the business meeting presided over 
by the president. Rush Coffman, a dis
cussion was held on the Halloween Carni
val and the class voted to sponsor a 
basketball throwing contest booth. Du- 
Wayne Baker was appointed chairman 
of a committee to select prizes and the 
building of the booth. Members of his 
committee are Rita Spence, Roger Mc- 
Clintock, Larry Randolph, Beverley Dol- 
le and Teri Harris. A committee was also 
appointed to work on the coronation of the 
Queen consisting of LaVerne Romans, Ka
ren Stevens, Kindered Dubberly and Rog
er McClintock.

C O W  P O K E S B y Acc Reid

"Wul, I guess that plays whaley with your theory 
that a hoss wont pitch under a shed."

Habit forming. Yes, that can be great for you if they 
are all good habits. In forming these habits, be sure to 
include the habit of saving regularly. We invite you to 
open your savings account today. Also, maximum legd | 
interest rates are paid.

First State Bank
MEMBER FJ).I.C

Funeral services for Roy Raymond Le
wis, 62. were held Saturday, October 17, 
in the First Missionary Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Mearl Moore officiated.

Internment was in Morton Memorial 
Cemetery under direction of Singleton 
Funeral Home.

Lewis died about P p m. Wednesday, 
October 14, in Cochran Memorial Hospital 
following an apparent heart attack.

A native of Lead Hill, Ark., Lewis had 
lived in Morton since 1941 and was a 
retired farmer.

Pall bearers were: Bobby Smith, Lee 
Stephens, Dalton Hodnett, Robert Yeary, 
Winston Jerden and R. H. Baker. Honor
ary pall bearers were: W. G. Heflin, 
Bill Zuber, Oscar Coats, 0 . B. Coats, 
W. M. Butler and Doc Long.

Survivors include his wife, Geneva; two 
sons, Ray and Freddy, and his father. 
Clay, all of Morton; a brother, Charles 
of Lamesa; and five grandchildren.

VISITING IN THE HOME OF Mr. and 
Mrs. George Trejo is their daughter, Deli
lah, Mrs. Trejo's mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Gallegos and her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Monte- 
gram and Babbie Laurie all of Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Eleven More Hours
Of Light 

For Pennies A Night
Add hours to your outdoor fun —  and 

discourage prowlers at the same time —  
with a modern Dusk to Dawn light from 
Cochran Power and Light Co.

This powerful mercury-vapor light has 
an electric eye which automatically turns 
itself on at dusk—and off at dawn—every 
day of the year.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, JUST PHONE 266-5541

in$iH
WITH A DUSK TO DAWN UGHT

For just $4.00 a month we will 
your Dusk to Dawn, supply 
needed to light it, and will repair and 
tain the unit all year-round for no • 
charge.

Call us today and get your order m 
ly. Those long, dark winter nights are 
around the corner.
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[hran county war veterans 

lefits said at all-time high
■ -.„on of how much money is 
;  annually U- aid Cochran Coun- 
.Heruns and their families may 

(ro.Tt the latest Kovernmtnt

I ho»' that expenditures in the form 
Vynefits and services are  a t an 

locally and elsewhere, 
rmaied $286,000 in financial aid 
L  kinds went to needy local 

L and to the depi-ndents of de- 
fvfwrans during the past fiscal

I  re was derived from detailed 
State of Texas, released by 

,.j„j Administration in its report

I jear
| -  tite benefits received, in addi- 
[pertions and compensation, w ere 
• ^  health care, education and 
i business and housing loans, in- 
( ind various others.

,] (xpenditure for pensions and 
Ifioti alone, related to the veteran 
ji of Cochran County, was equi- 

|k  I3)$ per living veteran. 
f ,a i arnved at by dividing the

total outlay by the number of ItKal vete
rans, which the VA places at 850.

Throughout the State of Texas, which 
has a veteran popui'ition of l,35d,U00, the 
amount so-spent was Sd55.SI8.000.

A breakdown of the $286,000 in bene
fits going to those in the local area 
shows that approximately 62 percent of it 
was for pensions and compensation to liv
ing veterans and ' )  the dependents of 
former veterans. Nationally, the ratio was 
57 percent.

According to the annual report, some 
$9.16 billion was spent in the United States 
in fiscal 1969 to provide benefits and facili
ties for the 27.300,000 living veterans and 
for the dependents of deceased veterans.

With the number of them on the rise 
in all sections of the country, due to the 
war in Vietnam. Congress has been urged 
to step up the amount of assistance pro
vided for them.

Special action has been sought to aid 
newly idscharged veterans to improve 
their career opportunities through voca
tional or academic training so as to en
able them to find satisfactory employ- 
men:.

COTTON TALKS
rXOM flMMV COnON
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POPCORN SUPPLY ROUTE 
THE CORN KRIB

An ultra-modern popcorn merchandiser 
Distributorships now open

Men or Women
CAN EA9N $800 O R  M O RE PER M O N T H  WN YOUR SPARE TIME 
I ON YOUR EFFORT A N D  fN/ESTMENT. 

d KRIB wlH quIcUy pay for itsalf. You do no seNIng, need no previous 
We contract all accounts. Light, pleasant work for man or woman 

-9 money from and rastodtinq the Korn Krib. 
ust have e good car end be abW to work 4 to 12 hours per week.

of $2495 to $4995 cash it required, secured by inventory and 
L

100% BUY BACK GUARANTEED
KINS PRODUCTS C O R P O R A T IO N  is a solid company with an auto- 

merchanditirg plan that works. Product is lOOo^ guaranteed. We will 
-̂9: references and we welcome your investigation.

I«vr own bost-hava your own business. Write to us today. Erveiose your 
address and phone number.

KORN KING PRODUCTS CORPORATION
Suite 310 —  Commerce Terrace Bldg.

2200 East Sunshine, Springfield, Mo. 65804 
Telephone (417) 383-5550

The Senate had the time, the votes and 
reasons without number for passing a 
farm bill before recessing October 14 for 
the election. But the bill ran afoul of 
political back-biting and was left on the 
shelf pending a post-election rump session 
beginning November 16.

The Republican leadership wanted the 
bill passed. Some influential Democrats 
didn't. Democrats wanted an occupational 
health bill passed for industry. Republi
cans didn't. So in the best tradition of 
inter-party cooperation, they compromis
ed, and did nothing on either bill.

.Nevertheless, Senate Majority Leader 
Mike Mansfield (D-Moni.), apparently in 
an attempt to forestaU any political liabi
lity that might show up November 3, is 
assuring farmers they can proceed with 
cnip plans in 1971 as if the Agriculture 
Act of 1970 were already law.

He is quoted as saying the farm bill 
will be the Senate's first order of business 
when it reconvenes November 16 and 
that the bill will pass in its present form. 
Donald Johnson. Executive Vice Presi
dent of Plains Cotton Growers. Inc. says 
the Senator is "probably light." Senators 
will have but two choices when the bill 
comes up in the lame duck session after 
November 15. They can vote for the House- 
Senate Conference Committee bill, as the 
House did October 13, or they can vote 
to send the bill back to Conference. And 
the latter course is considered extremely 
unlikely in view of the fact the bill's 
opponents would gain no advantage by 
such action.

Johnson also called attention to the 
fact that the bill is known to have the 
support of the Administration, so there 
is no doubt the President will sign it once 
it clears the Senate.

Assuming passage of the bill by the 
Senate, farmers are left with only one 
major uncertainty — that of payment limi
tations. The farm bill carries a limitation 
of $55,000 per farmer as the maximum 
he can receive on each of the three crops, 
cotton, wheat and ĉ-ed grains. But the 
Agricultural Appropriations Bill, the Se
nate version of which carries a $20,000 
limit on the aggreg.itp amount that can 
be paid to any farmer on all crops, has 
yet to go to Conference Committee. The 
House leadership has delayed sending 
the appropriations measure to Conference 
pending passage of the farm bill.

It is known that in effort will be made 
in the House to instruct that body's con-

Vote for the man 
Txiio mill work
for T exas.

Lloyd B entsen w ill w ork  for a h ig h e r  s ta n d a rd  of l iv in g  an d  be tte r h ea lth  
care for o u r  se n io r  c itizen s , the  d isab led  an d  the  needy. They need  h e lp  and  
protection. But lo ad in g  dow n the  public  a ss is ta n c e  p ro g ram  w ith  people w ho 
should be w o rk in g  is d e p riv in g  those  w ho deserve m ore help.
The Welfare Reform  Bill of 1970, w hich  Lloyd B en tsen ’s R epub lican  opponen t 
co-sponsored, w ould  double  the  cost of w elfare in  the  f irs t y e a r  an d  increase  
those e lig ib le  for w elfare from  10 m illion  to 24 m illion . T h is  d o esn ’t p ro tect 
those who rea lly  need it. It p rov ides a g u a ra n tee d  a n n u a l incom e w ithou t the  
proper w ork in cen tiv es  and  job t ra in in g  to ge t these  ad d itio n a l m illio n s  of 
people off th e  w elfare ro lls.
Lloyd B entsen  believes the  w elfare p ro g ram  sh o u ld  be reform ed. B ut he 
opposes a  g u a ra n te e d  a n n u a l incom e an d  he w ants rea l w ork o p p o rtu n itie s  
instead of a  costly  new  p ro g ram  th a t  solves few problem s. Lloyd B entsen  
believes in  g u a ra n te e d  o p p o rtu n ity , no t g u a ra n tee d  incom e. P re sid en t N ixon s 
welfare p lan , backed  by G eorge B ush , is no t the  answ er.
Texas needs a  D em ocratic  S en a to r w ho w ill su p p o rt 
the P residen t w hen  he  th in k s  h e ’s r ig h t 
but can oppose h im  w hen  
he th in k s  h e ’s w rong.

Texas needs Dei
Lloiyd Bentsen
A courageous Texan 

frei^ ideas-

^ol. adv. paid for by Cochrai County WomartDanvocraf*)

ferees to accept ‘he Senate limitation 
amendment. And if that move should be 
successful the $55,(MM per crop figure in 
the farm bill would be meaningless.

The Texas Associailon of Cotton Pro
ducer Organizations (TACPO) is urging 
that each of the two candidates for U.S. 
Senator from Texas commit himself, in 
advance, if elected to actively seek ap
pointment to the Senate Committee on 
Agriculture and Forestry.”

Candidates in the hotly contested race 
to be settled November 3 are George 
Bush, Republican, and Lloyd Bentsen, 
Democral.

Don Anderson of Crosbyton, Chairman 
of the Board of Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., Lubbock, largest of tlte six cotton 
producer organizations in Texas that 
make up TACPO membership, citing re
cent difficulties in Washington with farm 
legislation, states "We are in no way en
gaging in partisan politics. We simply 
feel very strongly that the man elected, 
whatever his party affiliation, should a- 
gree to serve Texas’ most important in
dustry as a member of the Senate Agri
culture Committee”  The TACPO Board 
of Directors, meeting October 8 in Dallas, 
adopted the following resolution:

"Whereas Texas is one of the nation’s 
leading agricultural states and agriculture 
is a major contributoi to the economy 
of this State and the Nation, therefore be 
it resolved that the elected Senator from 
the State of Texas, in order to best serve 
the interests of his .State, should seek 
appointment to the Senate Committee on 
Agriculture and Forestry as one of his 
committee assignments”

Discussion in the TACPO meeting brou
ght out that there will be a number of 
changes in the membership of the Senate 
Agriculture Committee over the next two 
years, including a probable change of 
chairman, and that these changes would 
permit a new membei of the committee 
to have greater influence than might other
wise be possible. It was also noted that 
a new farm bill will be needed for 1974 
and that its content will be of extreme 
importance to all of Texas.

Tribe...
fftam p a ^ e  o n e

Morton Friday. Lockney has displayeil 
the I formation, the popular wishbone, 
a split-T with flankers right and left, a 
tandem, and the old reliable straight T. 
The Longhorns like to utilize sweeps and 
power plays in their offensive punch.

Defensively, the visitors will have a 
weight advantage in the line as tackjes 
Joe Jones and Michael Dietrich both top 
the 200-pound mark.

Fullback Kevin Ku"hler moved a long 
way last week toward overtaking senior 
tailback Terry Harvey for this year's 
rushing honors. Through last week's game. 
Harvey continued ro lead Indian rushers 
with 283 yards on 62 carries. Friday night 
Kuehler added 82 yards to his total and 
currently has 220 yards on 49 tries for 
a 4.6 average. Keith Embry leads Morton 
scoring with two tourhdown passes, one 
to Larry Thompson ard the other to Ted 
Thomas. Embry has also ran for four 
extra points.

Willie Holland is the leading Morton 
receiver with five receptions for 114 yards 
this season. *

Morton teams lost four games in all 
last week. The seventh grade dropped 
its first loss of the season to Muleshoe. 
The eighth grade also lost to Muleshoe 
as did the freshmen and B teams in gam
es played last Saturday.

School menu
Monday, October 26 — Salmon patties, 

green beans, creamed potatoes, tomato 
salad, sliced peaches, rolls A butter, milk.

Tuesday, October 27 — Pork steaks, 
blackeyed peas, stewed tomatoes, apricot 
cobbler, wheat rolls & butter, milk.

Wednesday, October 28 — Roast Beef & 
brown gravy, mixed greens & turnips, 
whole kernel corn, pickles & sweet re
lish. blackberry cobbler, cornbread & 
butter, milk.

Thursday, October 20 — Sloppy joe on 
bun, baked beans, tossed salad, cheese 
slices, peanut butter cookies, milk.

Friday, October 30 — Tacos, pinto 
beans, vegetable salad, applesauce cake, 
batter bread & butter, chocolate milk.

Rifle Club tested 
on safety rules

The Cochran County Rifle Club met 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the Cochran Live
stock Barn. Tests were taken on the 10 
safety rules and 4 ixisitiuns in shooting.

After pa.ssing the tests, members were 
allowed to target practice, under the su
pervision of Murray Crone and Jim Bell.

Tribe wins statistics battle, 

lose to 'Cats on scoreboard
Morton's Indians, piwere-J by the h;.rd 

running of fullback Kevin Kuehler, out- 
rushed the host D.mmitt Hibcats last 
week, but failed to put together the nght 
scoring combination and fell to thtyr third 
straight loss and fourth in six outing- by 
a 26-6 count.

Kuehler's 82 yards in 15 carries toppea 
all rushers for the names and gave tne 
Tribe a 211-yard output, topping the ( ats 
by better than 60 yards. Both teams had 
13 first downs

Dimmitt picked up 44 yards via the air 
route on seven of 15 tries .Morton's lone 
touchdown came on Keith Lmbry's only 
completion in ten tri?s. but was good for 
13 yards and a touchdown to end Ted 
Thomas. The strike cam.- late in the 
game with the Tribe trailing 18-0

The game showed Mrong similiarity to 
Morton's Homecomng loss to .Abernathy

THREE WAY NEWS
BV MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Three Way Lions Club met Mondav 
night in the Three V.'ay cafetorium with 
Roy Collins, of Lubbock the District 
Governor making a talk.

The Three Way Powder puff hxXball 
game was held Tuesday night at the 
school football field ■■ ith the sophomore 
girls winning the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler spent 
last week In San Antonio attending the 
Rural Electric Co-op meeting Mrs Wheel
er will spend part o> this week in San 
Antimlo visiting her sister.

T D. Davis was In Austin Thursday 
and Friday on business.

Goodland Bible club met Tuesday in the 
Frank Stegall home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson had a birth
day dinner Monday night honoring their 
daughter, Mrs. D. .A. Williams of Sudan, 
and Troy Tyson of Levelland Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tyson 
and daughter from Levell ind and Mr. 
and Mrs D. A. William and son from 
Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Sanders from .Akin 
South Carolina spe.nt last week visiting 
his mother. Mrs A. E. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. (i. Long visited over 
the weekend in Amirillo with relatives.

Bad weather in the community stopp«'d 
fall harvest with about of the gram 
harvested. Cotton is about ready to pufl.

Visiting in the P. L. Fort home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Everett and 
son fnim Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs Mark 
Sides and son, Mr ;m'' Mrs. Carrol I ort 
and E. T. Batteas all (p>m Three W:iy 
and Wayne B.itteas from Bnmnwood.

a? the Bilxats converted a punt return 
and qui'i.-strike passes into touchdowns 
t' take an l8-0 third quarier lead. Dim- 
milt stored first rly in the second 
quarter after stopping the Indians twice.

Morton drove to live Dimmitt 35 on its 
first posw^ssion afte- ihe opening kickoff, 
bui the Tribe fell ,i yird -diort of a first 
and punted. A 28->ard return set the 
' ilj- up at the Mi;rt.>n 28, but the Indians 
lield after allowing two first downs.

A Dimmitt punt then drove the Tribe 
bai k to their own U. and three plays net
ted only iix yc.rd- Ihe Bobcats then 
received the ball at the 48 and drove in 
for the initial -.('ire on eight plays.

Fight minult— later Dimmitt drove in 
for its second FD after moving the ball 
In the !mli:n '■'* >n a punt return. A 27- 
yard p. mi .-?d the Cats to the Morton 
nine, and th re  play, later, quarterback 
Mark Wohlgemouth srotjted over from 
the four on a fourth and .goal situation.

T!ie Indians returned from the dress
ing room and dommited second half play 
by holding the botv .it- to just 40 yards 
rushing and ihrc-e first downs while the 
Tribe was rirking up over ISO yards and 
10 first downs Mor'or drove to the Dim- 
milt 13 before surrendering the ball, held 
the Cats for a minus nine yards on three 
plays, and took over once again at the 
38 But this time, the Morton attack lust 
steam momentarily and M. C. Collins 
booted a 34-yarder to Dimmitt's Dale 
Frierson who then galloped 78 yards up 
the left sideline fur the Cat's third score.B u i  the Indi.ms roared back, driving 
60 yards to score in Embry's 13-yarder 
to Thomas to make it 18-6 with nearly 
eight minutes left in the game.

Dimmitt scored Ivf* in the game after 
picking off an Embrv pass and returning It  to the Moiton 10. Wohlgemouth passed 
nine yards to Max Newman for the score.

Elton Patton rushed for 16 yards on 13 
tries for Morton. Embry picked up 43 
yards on 13 tries for Morton Embry pick
ed up 43 yards on 12 attempts.

GAViE AT A  GLANCE^ 4*rl«an311131-ltI7.?«

fir .'t  down* yard* ruBhinc

Pc int«r. »ptMl hrpur*i' prn* tic«
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CUSTOM PAINTING
Ray Bridges

266-5812 301 E. Buchanan

U p
for Fall

with Joncs-Blair 
Paints $ 2 1
Special Sole Prices

Oct. 1 7 - 3 1
'B n > « r

Great WBehabir
prOtBCtiOD(or le te n o r  «oo d,mB»oni7 piasterSole Price
$6.05

PolvflexTop quoltty lalcK  p oint.C overt wood, b n ek  ond m o to n rj. >oJt price

Mtla-X __
Gunraotoed ooô coM coverBce.No o o in tr  odor Price

$5.59

$4.90 With Jones-Blair 
Paints and Stains, 
tha baauty is . . . 
the beauty lasts.

MondialPrem ium  q u ality  exterior ftftish Su olo ot colors. 
Sh Io Prlco

$6.49

HigginbothanirBartlett Co.
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SPECIALS

GCX>D

/ FRIDAY, OCT. 23
and

SATURDAY, OCT. 24 
ONLY

SHURFINE

VIENNA
SAUSAGES

CANS $

3 Minute OATS 169
Quart Jar

5 9 '

Hormel Black Label

B A C O N

B 79
SHURFRESH CHEESE SPREAD

RO!

Bur

iBailt

2-LB. box

99
L

BILTMORE HOT LINKS Oscar May«r 
IB ._______ 6!

Mo

Mo

i i r

 ̂ S h a m p o o  i
LUNCHEON MEAT y«u SIZZLERS Hormel 

12-oz. PIcg.

SHURFRESH OLEO St.

15>oz. Bottle —  $1.98 Value

BUY ONE B O HLE SHURFRESH

AND GET ANOTHER B O H LE

FR M M
POTATO CHIPS

1* LB. 

CARTONS

TWIN PAC 

SACK

SHURFRESH CRACKERS

l-LB.
BOXES

A u s t e x

CHILI WITH BEANS
No. 300 Can

SALTINES

Bell BUTTERM ILK

49‘
17-OZ. CAN

*A Gallon

Shurfine

TOM ATO SOUP
lO^^-oz. Can

Austex

BEEF TAMALES
15-oz. Can$100

TEXAS

CABBAGE
RED

POTATOES

W»M—WMMMffMIMfMM

2C-LB. SACK

SHURFRESH FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS DOSS THRIFTWAY

Orange Juice 6: M 
Honey Buns tc—  29‘

THIS COUPON IS

W O RT H  I5 i
When you buy a 

O N e pound Can of 
Maryland Club Coffee

Save
TenderCrust
C O U P O N S  F o e  

VA LU A BLE  
PRIZES 

A IS O L U T E L t

Free

JUMBO

YAMS LB.

AM EXTRA BONUS

SAVE
SHBRFRESH COUPONS

anr*- >w



This Page Sponsored 
By The Following 

Indian Supporters

Shop Rite Shoes

Rose Auto and Appliance

Burleson Paint and Supply

ADlUoiley County Electric Co-op 
I Association

K>X ■

Luper Tire and Supply

Morton Packing Company

Morton Delinting Company

First State Bank

Silver's Butane Co.

|St. Clair's Department Store

iers Chemical & Fertilizer

Bedwell Implement Co.

, Molt Shop

Morton Floral-Baker 
Feed and Seed

. Coker ond Son Gulf ,,

iBSinbotham-Bartlett Lbir. Co.

Windom Oil and Butane Co.

, Ike's Form Store

'  Morton Tribune \

forrest Lumber Company

tney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds

^octor-Wolker Ins. Agency

Beseda and Son Elevators

form Bureau Insurance ,

Wiley's Humble Station

- New York Store »

K tVv

• # •

■'* A#:-

■ • t o '-

^ V
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Su p p ort
the

tudians

MORTON

IN D IAN S

LOCKNEY

\

LONGHORNS
Friday 

October 23

IN D IA N  STAD IU M  

M O RTO N

-  KICK-OFF A T 7:30 P .M . J

1970 INM AN SCHEMAE

i Morton 20 .

iM B M a B - jJ i t i jm .u -1 ' --------------------------

. . : . . .  Plains 0 Morton 6 Dimmitt26

1 Morton 0 . . . .............................................. Frenship 49 October 2 3 .......... ...................... Lockney at Morton

M o r t o n 7 . . . . ......................................................Farwell6 October 3 0 .......... ............... Ohon at Ohon

Morton 1 6 . . . ....................................... : .  Abernathy 35 November 6 . . . . ........................... Friona at Morton

Morton0 . . . ............................................  Floydada 54 | November 13 . . . ............... Littlefield at UttM ieid
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S a n f o r d  ,

tions for the November quota.
Lmal board quotas fi*r induction and 

pre-imtui lion examinations in November 
were mailed to 159 boards on October 9.

Al'STlN, Tex. — Tax-free financial in- 
centnes are recommended by Texas' top 
officials to lure new industry to the Lone 
Star state.

Gov. Preston Smith came out for the 
added attracti on at c. coat to taxpayers. 
Lt. Gov Ben Barnes ^aid he agreed that 
revenue bonds to help industry finance 
Icvatioiis would be the preferred route 
fur legislation.

Both spoke here at the teovemor’s an
nual conference on industrial expansion.

Smith also advocated a pre-employment 
industrial training program to fill the 
need for trained 'abor He pledged his 
efforts to maintain a favorable tax cli- 
m.ite for indu.str.al development.

.Tames 'Ik McGrew. Texas Research 
League director, underscored the import- 
a: ce of the recommendations when he 
toid the conference that Texas will need 
!i provide SOO.OOO new jobs because of 
the pre<; ,ted population increase during 
the next decade.

Spts'sored by the Texas Industrial Com- 
rpiss I'-n :ind hosted by Governor smith, 
for expansion and economic impact on 
their communities dunng 1969.

Award-winning industries were Johnson 
Manufacturing Company of Lubbock. Kil
gore Ceramics Corporation. Celanese Che
mical Company of Clear Lake. Missouri 
Beef Packers of Fnona. Laredo Packing 
Company and Fn.sinch Refrigerators 
Inc of San .Antonio.

At a meeting before the conference, 
the Industrial Commission reviewed plans 
for a 24-page sectim on Texas Industry 
ir Busines; Week Magazine on March 13. A ls o  discussed was a computerized, finger
tip data bank on industrial development 
opporturuues in 439 Texas communities 
over LHKI population.

Rejected the City of Floydada’s appeal 
in a lawsuit over land condemned for 
the city’s airport.

Turned down the claim of a Houston 
widow to a share of her deceased hus
band's inheritance because she waited too 
long to file suit.

Court of Criminal Appeals dismissed 
the petition of a Houston doctor sentenced 
to life in prison in the sniper slaying of 
a partner.

Three Houston theater operators seek 
a federal court injunction to prohibit police 
raids on nude-film sliuwings.

NKW PARK L.AND OFFERF.D — A
Corpus Christ! wom.in h.is offered the 
state land on Mustang Island fur slate 
park development.

Mrs. Sam E. Wilson Jr. submitted two 
options to the Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment:

1. A tract of 5.624 acres with 8.3 miles 
of beach frontage on the Gulf of Mexico, 
lor $6.1 million; or

2. A tract of 7,495 acres with II miles 
of Gulf beach, for $8.1 million.

.Mrs. Hale also agreed to an easemoqt 
across her land fur a proposed $3 million 
Corpus Christi water exchange pass and 
offered to give the state 130 acres north 
of the pass. Latter adjoins 580 acres on 
the island already owned by the state.

Marine Corps offers 
guaranteed enlistment 
in specialized fields

TAX RAISF. CIT -  Employers got 
both good news anj bad on the tax front 
last week.

Rate experts recommended a 1.1 per 
cent average increase in workmen’s com
pensation insurance rates.

-At the same time. Governor Smith said 
employers covered under the Texas Un
employment Compensation Act will be 
eligible for a one i>er cent reduction in 
their payroll taxes about January 20.

Workmen’s comp late will vary among 
industries. Under recommendations, aver
age manufacturing rates statewide would 
increase 4 4 per cent, while those for con
tractors would drop 2.3 per cent. Oil in
dustry rates would dip l.I per cent and 
"all others" would increase two per cent.

Unemployment tax cut is possible be
cause the trust fund-reserve for paying 
jubiess benefits reached $347 million on 
October I. When the fund is mure than 
$300 million on the <*omputation date, a 
tax cut IS mandatory.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES — Mi
litary personnel can qualify to serve as 
prospective jurors on satisfying election 
code requirements and if they intend to 
establish a residence in Texas, says Ally. 
Gen. Crawford C. Martin in a new opinion.

In other recent rulings, Martin conclud
ed that:

No state agency now has authority to 
execute a FHA form certifying the need 
for a nursing home.

College of Osteopathic Medicine in Fort 
Wurth IS entitled to representation on the 
Anatomical Board of Texas.

The United Stau's Marine Corps has 
announced a new guaranteed enlistment 
program open to young men and women 
who desire training in an assignment to 
one of four highly specialized or technical 
fields.

Initiated to satisfy the gniwing de
mand for qualified personnel in the fields 
of Combat, Administration, Electronics 
and Communications and Technical Spe
cialties, the Corps will now guarantee m 
and training in one of the above fields.

In addition to being guaranteed train
ing and assignment m the area of one’s 
choice, the Marine can leave for b-isic 
training anytime he chooses within six 
m nths of the time lie enlists.

.Although the areas available are spe
cialized, the Marine Corps is not neces
sarily seeking persons already trained or 
familiar with a particular specialty.

Under the new program, the Marine 
Corps will train anyiw  interested in a 
cert.iin field, provideil the applicant can 
p.iss the screening test Marine recruiters 
are locatevl at 1009 13(h Street Lubbock.

COL RTS SPEAK — State Supreme 
Court agreed to hear the appeal of a 
Houston trucking firm on November 25 
relative to a $3W.036 judgnnent favoring 
an Odessa widown -d her children in 
connection with a 1966 accident in which 
the wnmari'r. husband hit a parked truck.

In other recent aclions. the High Court;

45# NEXT DRAFT CALL _  November 
draft call for Texas is 450, says acting 
State Selective Service Director Lt. Col. 
Charles Duncan.

First to be called by the local draft 
boards will be men with random se
quence numbers 1 through 145. Those 
with higher numbers will be jubject to 
call tf needed, Duncan said.

Texas’ quota is part of the national 
call for 8.000 men, all for the Army.

A total of 1,310 will have to take pre
induction physical and mental examina-

PRIV.ATE COLLEGES ASK AID — Pri
vate colleges and universities will be seek
ing $28 million in state aid to stay in 
business dunng the rext two years.

Independent Colleges ami Universities 
of Texas Inc. has reviewed iu  needs 
in a meeting with Central Texas legisla
tors. Spokesmen for the schools previously 
have outlined their plight to the Coordi
nating Board of the Texas College and 
University System.

Legislation backed by the group will 
seek tuition equalization grants for pri
vate college students and authorization 
for contracts by the Coordinating Board 
with private schools for services and de
gree production.

Although the state is investing heavily 
in new tax-supported institutions, there 
are some 16.000 openings in private class
rooms.

titie".
"This is for their cwn protection." Ful

cher said. “While the type of facility 
might meet with fuT! approval of the 
Board, there also is the possibility that 
it would not, and th.it money spent on 
the facility might thus be wasted . . . Stan
dards vary in different areas of the state."

Application forms are available through 
the Board office at 11% Lavaca in Austin, 
on request.

W.ASTE ORDERS REQUIRED -  Texas 
Water Quality Board Chairman Gordon 
Fulcher warns that waste control orders 
must be obtained from that agency before 
any type of sewage facility is built.

This applies to individuals as well as 
municipalities and other government en-

SHORT SNORTS — Major purchasers 
have indicated that they want to buy 
3.322.177 barrels of Texas crude oil daily 
next month — a drop of 57,790 under 
October.

Montgomery County State Bank in Mag
nolia seeks a charter from the State Bank
ing Board.

Dallas business leader Peter McGuire 
will be state finance chairman of the 
Governor’s Conference On Children And 
Youth here on November 2-4

Texas Rangers, and highway patrolmen 
are advised to learn Spanish when on 
South Texas assignment, but no require
ment has been adopted.

Old Fort Leaton near Presidio has been 
partially restored by the Parks and Wild
life Department with the second phase 
of work to soon begin.

JANUARY WEODiNG DATE .. .

MR. A N D  MRS. LLOYD C. W EM KEN  of Morton have announced the enqŝ *. 
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Judith Eileen WemliM to 
Craig Douglas Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lorin J. Brown of Carroga Pad C«- 
lifornia. The couple plan to be married January 16 in the First Baptist Clurcli 
in Plains. The bride-elect ’is a graduate of Whiteface High School, attended 
South Plains Collage and is a graduate of Northwest Texas Hospital School of 
Nursing in Amarillo. B'^own is a graduate of Richland High School in Fort Worth 
and of Texas Tech University and is a senior medical student of University of 
Texas Medical Branch in Gahresfon.
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ST. A-NN’S CATHOLIC CHIRCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

8th and Wasliington Street*

lla^s schedule—
Sunday_______ _9.00 and 11:15 a.m.
Monday_________________ 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday_________________ 7:30 a.m.
Wedneaday _______________ 7:30 p.m.
Thursday________________ 7:30 a.m.
Friday flat of month) _______ 7:30 p.m.

. Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4 th)______ 7; 30 a.m.
Saturday_____________00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHIRCH 
Paul McClung, Pastor 

262 S. E. First

Sundays— 
Sunday School

CHU RCH OF CHRIST 
F. J. CoUioa, Preacher 
S.W. 2nd and Tayler

Sunday—Catechism Class, 
10 00 - 11:00 a.m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Baptisms___ _________12 noon Sunday
and by appintment

Sundays—
Bible Clau ........- ........ ........... 10:00 a m.
Worship ___   10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship_________________7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Midweek Bible Class_____________ 8:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION
Sundays— 
Sunday School .  
Training Union
Evening Worship

.10:00 a.m. 
_ 6 30 p m. 
.7:30 p.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor
Sundajrs—
Church School Session

NXW TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. WlUe Jobosoa 

3rd and Jackson

-9 :45  a.m. 
-10:55 a.m.

Evening Fellowship Program__ J: 00 p.m.
Evening Worship ___________6:00 p.m.

Morning Worship Service

Sundays—
Sunday School.......... .......
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays__
H.M.S._______________

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild_ 7:30 p.m.

----- 9:45 a.m.

-.11:00 a.m. 
— 4:01 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of Christian

Service __ 9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

Each Second Saturday,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY 4»F «OD CHURCH 
G. A, Van Hooac 

Jefferson and Third

Morning Worship . .  ......
Morning Service KRAN
Training Union__
Evening Worship _

.. 9:45 a.m, 
.10:55 a »  
.11:00 a.m
6:00 p.iA

, 7:00 p.O.

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U. .9:30 1.0k

Sundays—
Sunday School___________   9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ............  11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service___7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays— 
Graded Choirs _ 
Prayer Service
Church Choir Rehearsal

. 7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

. 8:30 p.a

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene Together_____ .7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council ..................2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls'

Missionette Club ________ __4:30 p.m.

SP/VMSH A.SSF.MBI.Y OF GOO CHIRCH 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Filth and Wilson

Sundays—
Sunday School 
Morning Worship

10:00 a.m.
.11:00 a.ffl.

This Feature 1$ Published With The Hop* of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned G ty  Business and Professional People:

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTLST CHURCH
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor

Main and Taylor
Sunday School....... — .......  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship... .......— ..10:45 a.m.
Training Service _..................... -.7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship... ......................7:45 p.m.

WMA Circles
Monday—
Night Circle --------------- 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
Mary Martha _ -------------- - 2:30 p.m.
G.M.A.......................
Wednesday—
Midweek Service --------------- 7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard --------------- 9:30 a.m.

■dersigned City Businei

Evening Evangelistic Service — 7:30 p.m-

8:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Russell Daineron, Minister 

704 East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Study.............. .................. 10:00 a.m
Worship __ ________________
Worship___________ ______ 6 30 pm

Tuesdays—
Ladies’ Bible Class ..4:15 pm

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service _____ 7:30 p m

Merritt Gas Company
Red Hors* Service SfaKon •

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Luper Tire and Supply

> • • • ilOB E. Weskmgton —  266-5330
Doss Thriftwoy
400 S. Main —  266-5375

80IS-993 —  *4»npojj nqojN

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Norfhtide Square —  266-58B6

• • • Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306 St. Clair Department Store

115 N. W . 1st —  Phone 266-5223

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-5517 or 266-8BI2
First State Bonk
107 W . Tayhx—  266-5511

• • ••  Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers Morton Co-op Gin
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rsfs' in White face show
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I'’ ,h „ Arlislic Division and the

Mrs I'l C *̂ '̂**’
[ re Sweepstake Award with seven- 
r  „,bbon exhibits at the annual 
r  fiov»er show held October 10. 
rj,rrv Varxs won the Award of 
'  ,i (or her arrangement, “Race

, Mrs. Murray Crone of Morton, 
1, and Mrs. Overton of Plain.s, 

, jj glue Rihbon.s, 15 Second 
fi Third Pla=« * Honorable
'  Award for the Horticulture Ex-

,,»ing is a list of winners and 
iions:

[K DESION'
I FRENCH PERFLME” (11 
L Schooler TRl-tOIOR AWARD 

be A in "  (1) Mrs. Jerry

iW BITTERFEY" (1) Mrs. J. L. 
(I) Mrs. Ed Jennings (.3) Mrs. 

■lurns (HM) Mrs. S. J. Bills

“ INDIAN FIRES" (1) Mrs J. L. Schixil- 
er (2j Mrs R. D Hensley (3) Mrs. Ed 
.fenmngs (HM) Mrs. D. F. Burris 

••PILGRIM FATHERS (1) Mrs. Jerry 
.Mark :

“ POLITICAL LSSL'F:" (1) Mrs. J. L. 
Schooler (3) Mr.s, G. C. Keith (HM) Mrs. 
R. D. Hensley Sr.

“HIGH RISE Bi ll DING- (1) Mrs. O. 
E'. Hemphill (2) Mrs. Ed Jennings (3) Mrs. 
R. K. McCoy

“JET AGF.’̂  (1) Mrs. Ed Jennings (2) 
Mrs. R. K. McCoy (3) Mrs. 0. F. Hemp
hill

••RACE RIOT” (I) Mrs. Jerry Marks 
AWARD OF DISTINCTION (2) Mrs Ed 
Jennings (3) Mrs. J. W. Smith (HM) Mrs. 
R. D. Hensley Sr.

“ FLOWERING HIPPIE" (1) Mrs. D 
F. Burris (21 Mrs. EJ Jennings (31 Mrs. 
J. W. Smith (HM) Mrs. S. .T. Bills 

••RELIGIOL'S” (l.\) Mrs. James Sin
clair (1C) Mrs. Ed .'ennings (2C) Mrs. 
J. 1.. Schooler

••I I IGlir INK) TOMORROW (Mobile) 
(I) Mrs J. 1 Schooler

R E - E L E C T  
R E N  B A R N E S
e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

L T .G O V E R N O R

GOLDEN W EDDiKG ANNIVERSARY ...
MR. A N D  (V?S. W . A. W O O D S  will cel»br*)e their 50fh Wedinq Anniver
sary Sunday, October 25, with an open house trem 2 ti I 5 p.m. jt their home 
104 E. Garfield. Hosting the occasion will 1)^ thair daughters, Mrs. Edward 
White of Sundown, Mrs. Hubert Banta Stinnett and Mrs. Keith Kennedy of 
Morton. The couple moved to Cochran County in January of 1926 and were 
engaged in farming until their retirement. Friends are invited to call and they 
request no gifts.

PROVEN LEADER
FOR TEXAS!P oIiIica! MiwrtiAnli«n( f i d  fVir hf

r  •f"Tî it»« to Re Heel LL i »ov«mor Honwg, RAtph Wayne, Cfuirmiiv

“GEARE^D TO CHANGE*’ (3) Mrs. R 
D. Hensley Sr.

“EDUCATION" (3) Mrs. J. W. Smith 
(HM) Mrs. J. L. Schooler

“NON-OBJECTIVE ABSTRACT’ (1)
Mrs. Jerry M.srks

“GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES” (3) Mrs. 
C. C. Keith (fresh)

“Gl.OBAL UNITY- (IB) Mrs. S. J. 
Bills (1C) Mrs. O. F. Hemphill (2B) Mrs. 
R. K. McCoy (3) Mrs. R. D. Hensley Sr. 
(fresh)

“IHICKEN IN EVERY POT" ((IB) 
Mrs. R. K. McCoy (2B) Mrs. R. D Hens
ley (2C) Mrs. Ed Jennings 

“BROTHERLY I ()VE“ (miniature) (H 
M) Mrs. G. C. Keith

r f

-  = . V > i

...buy your NEW ELECTRIC RANGE and
r.OYER , 

 ̂ Selections)

m

■ Clean, electric cooking: helps keep walls cle.>n, grives you no gnje.ss-work, exact cooking: temiiera- ture.s everytime, has self-cleaning surface units and ofToi’s experience-proven self-cleaning ovens.■ Now is the time to buy your clc ooking electric range . . .  and receive a free g ift of your selection . . .  over 10 choices. You need only be our residential customer and buy your new range from a participating dealer on or before December 24, 1970.
_ . E C T F l

3AILEY COUNTY ElEG R IC  
COOPERATIVE ASSOC.

i m .
IJ

■-aJ - 'i « '

About local folks . . .
BY Dl IlH  GIPSON 

Recent visitnrg in 'he home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Chillis Aere .Mr-. Lnglish i 'ix 
Irom Albuquerque, N.M Mr, and .Mrs 
Willard ( ‘IX from Sioi Marcus and Mrs 
Sc-nterfiet I mm San Saba 

those attending the South Plai.ns Bap
tist .mnual as*ociati<i'i at Brownfield last 
week were: Rev. Paul McCktng. .Mr. ind 
.Mrs, Rodger Posey, Rev. A R Cole
man, Bob Vinvjn, (Tei' O'Brien, Mrs A 
R l.ind.say, Mr  ̂ I. O. Gathnght. Mi 
Rhi.d.t Liseiibee and Mr- S A R.imse\ 

S. E. Bratton, who fell October 2 at 
his h'lme and .everrly injured hi;, back, 
is reported to bo slo.viy improving at the 
VA Hospital in Big Sprinu-,. P ■ e now 
able til take theriny tre.itments .Mrs 
Bratton is still with him the time.

Miss 0/ella Hurt of D< nver Citv gave 
a tea hoiinrin'.; C_. ..k D strm  i lub- 
w imen immediately after the Illh Annual 
Fall Board mi etinj T Deie i-r Cilv Mis.- 
Hunt IS a sister of Mrs Glenn Ttianip- 
son of .Miirtni.

Hume Russe'l ard J. W. McDermett
arc enjoy.ng huniing ii. P s,, • ; s
( 'J '..

Van Greene and Pny McTIung are hunt.
ing in Durango, C J' T' v rep. a i it -v 
are a bit "snowed

Guy M.tihews of f uhfx.rk visited with
(■•iends in MorO”' s ,!,; m t .I'li . !  
the funeral ef R' . I.iwis 

Mrs. Fred MorHson returned to her 
home the first of tV.. we' k after h ■ 
hospitalise:! in M .t H -pital st 
ral days from su"j"rv 

Mrs. Zack Reed r ' Hotisti n arrived in 
M irton Sund IV for a \ isit w'th he- .cmi 
and uncle, Mr and Mrs ( .A Biird.

Gary D. Sii'livar, vho has been sta
tioned ar the fJaval fiasi ;ii S.,- D'l 
California, arriv.'d : > M irt r for ; h- •( 
Visit with hi. crandp irerts. Mr. .ad Mrs 
Coy T. Sullivan. .inJ Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Darland, other relatives and friiads. Me 
has recently c imp!et*J basic training and 
will be statu ned it Long Beach Calif, 
on the I'SS Durha.m. I K.A Larry, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. f.cr Sull.van of H imil- 
ton, former residents of Morton.

Ralph Merritt returned from Cisco Satu’- 
day after being -one two weeks under 
going treatment.

A group of people from Morton and 
surrounding ireas soent the weekend in 
Cloudcroft. N M. attending a meeting of 
Christian Retreat am'ing the whispering 
pines and quaking aspens. The grtnip en
joyed listening to many fine sermons br
ought by various speakers, one of whom 
was Hal Hill of Baltimore. Maryland. 
Those attending from Morton were; Mr. 
and Mrs. P. B. Ramby and David. Mr 
and Mrs. EIra Oden .and Clinton, Mr .snd 
Mrs. W A. Woods, Mr and Mrs Melvin 
Yarborough and children. Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Rowland and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Cross. Mrs Alice Stockd.ile, Mrs. 
Bee Yarborough, Mri. Lorens Cadenhead, 
Mrs. Evelyn Seagler, Mrs. Lessye Silvers 
and Faye Ainsworth.

Mrs. Marlin Doug Rose of .Austin spent 
a few days visiting with Mrs. Joe 5>eagler 
and Mrs. M. W Ellington last week, 

Vernon RIacklev returned to his home

.Monday after spending two weeks in the 
hi -pit il in LubfvK k undergoing major sur-
■.'•■ry.

Mrs. Ella Pledger, who has been visit
ing in Detr- it, ,M hijjan, for several 
weiks, returned to Morton and Cixhran 
Mi-mori.il Hospital, after breaking her 
hip while in .Michig'in She was acr m- 
pnmed to Morton 'iv her ;on and wife. 
M- and Mr' Bud P edger 

Mrs. Leon Kessler of Littlefield spent 
l.ist Mond.iy In Morton visiting with 
iriundi

Mr. and Mrs. Bevt Darland were Sun
day v:- lo-s with Vr sister and family, 
M. ?' .l Mrs M I* (iemi .

Mr. aid Mrs. Dale Rosberry of Ana-
d.ilf Va , v .tcd  over the weekend with 
her brother nd imily. Mr. and Mrs.
H i H>

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Yarborough and
chiv.’ien i‘ ft Ml .id . night in response 
to r J1 il .it her ,: ter, Mrs Busier Hall 
D :v: i B. Rou.^e. I . . . had passed
I • ty P Yrirhonuighr .-xpeued to tra- 

'tme 1(> hours 'leftire arriving. Fune- 
en ,1 cs w -e oendinn 

■M-. and Mrs. A. ,N. Lii/ell from San 
1;., I all'- i art -,1 ,ti g in the home 

f' -r ■ M- .. I Mr Marshall Lit-

Mrs. ( . If. M'jward received word Fri-
•' h - brother who lived

. \ • e
'Trs. FImer H'jrlev of Bronte visited

rt 'Irer. Mr H Howard,
k-r ! Howard returned

I G • ,■ r'l - r iaughter for unde-
:■ n. V .--1

Rev. .Mearl M< ore t id wile, Jean, to-
.V ! : r . lih Me I,id Mrs. Truman Anplm 

te •- delegates ;n a meeting of the 
N r'h .Amencnr. Bap ist .Association 

' nvt ned in Lubb-̂ -tk Thursday and 
F- r. , v.eik 

John I hesshir, H, of Turkey passed 
iw av Saturday morni.r^ in a "ursing home 
It Clyde. Ser\.'. -- wer- held in the Church 
■f Chr ;n Turkey Vondav He was the 

o: ither of D F Chesihir, Sr., of Morton. 
A'lcnilin'i t'’}' services were Mr. and Mrs. 
O D Chcishir of .Morton and their son 

fam.'v. Mr an-f Mrs Donald Rhea 
i'ht shir of Lubbixk. Mr, and Mrs Henry 
I'he-.-hir, c't M >ii-r, ,ind their daughter. 
Mrs I.'.. Wallace of Plainwew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Barker of Morton and Brother 
Faye Colhns of Moron and his daughter, 
Mrs. D 1 Avery from Whitharral.

FHA to sponsor 
'jail' at carnival

Morton High School Future Homemak
ers of America met Wednesday. October 
7, and plans were made to sponsor the 
•jaiT at the annual Halloween Carnival.

Gwen Green, president, explained the 
privess used in veiling Stanley Products 
as the Morton High School students will 
be selling them for two weeks.

The meeting was adjourned with thj 
reciting of the FH.A motto.



Strong Claims
backed by facts

0 ,w  locd buslntss firmt ort In good Aopo lo  bock op tlroog 
cloiiiii of giving you MORE VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY*

Bocouso • • • it's o simpio foct of oconomic lifo tfcot homo 
chants hovo obout a 30% hood start on thoir out-oMown 
potitors In tho run for our monoy.

I ^ --

This b true becauso noor 30% of ovory dollor spont d l 
goes to support and to build up the prosperity of tbo^com*  ̂
munity In which it is spent • • • ond you benefit from the work 
done by that port of your money ONLY_when you Eve and 
do business in that community*

Where goods, service and price offered by homo stores and 
by the out-of-town stores ore otherwbo eguol • • • tho HOME 
DEAL is still close to one^ird better 'fT l  and moy bo" many 
times better for you • • • as bigger trade volume ot home pros* 
pers the orea where YOU live • • • and make your living.

t t P a y s t o B u ^  1  
where you Live ̂

Trade A t Home W here Your M oney Benefits You

These Firms Are Germinely Interested In The Future Of Our

Community And Your Welfare

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet-Oids
^ , Ch«vrolrt t  OW$ Deal.r for Cochran Counfy

COKER & SON GULF SERVICE
TOM and X>E

 ̂ A- Sood  SuM Products —  Suparior Servico

^ , Luper Tire & Supply .
jV  / " A  Tire for Every Purpose"

4

/ ,
MORTON PACKING CO.

/  Raiph Soliz
/  y   ̂ YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

/ MALT SHOP
Rob & Loma Richards

AGRICULTURAL CHEM ICALS

Sanders Fertilizer & Chemicals
266-5000 60S N. Main

Higginbotham-Burtlett Lbr. Co.
Your Local Jones-Blair Dealer

Featuring Your Favorite Foods . • •
At Budget Prices * v

TRUEH'S FOOD STORE ^
GENERAL INSURANCE

PrKtor-Walker Insurance Acy*
South Side of tho Square Phone 266-5061

IKE'S FARM STORE
Field & Garden Seed — Custom Grinding ft Mixing 

Phone 266-5461 310 N.W. I st

St. Clair's Department Store
"Where All The Family Shops" 

I N S U R A N C E

MORTON INSURANCE AGENCY
Rre —  Auto —  Liability 
Life Insurance —  Bonds

MORTON AREA

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
For Twenty-five Years , . .

With Modem Baniring Service

FIRST STATE BANK 

ROSE AUTO ft APPUANCE
Phone 266^71

TV SALES ft SERVICE

Minnie's Shop-Cbild's Men Store
High Quality Clothing for Men and Women 

266-B602 266-B840

Headquarters For Your 
BUILDING NEEDS —  PAINT —  LUMBER

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
311 NW  1st 266-5444

The Cbaparrol
h a p p y  ft O P A i GRtMES »

212 E. W ashington 266*8631

New York Store
Clothing and Shoes for the Whole Family 

Prices to Rt Your Budget

BURKEH TRADE LOT \
Irrigation Equipment —  Farm Machinery

S lo p  IN  M ORTON W HERE THERE IS  NO CITY SALES TAX!


